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•Local Youths In Harbor College Play
' A student from Torranco 
and two .from Lomita are 
among cast members of Har- 
bor College's three-act play 
"The Waltz of Toreadors."

, tempted a full length play in 
the confines of their arena- 
type Starboard Theater. 

Past performances have fca- j
The plav wm'bTpresented K I? '?? 'i 0 \^son ",\ 

'through Saturday in the Star- SS   ?-J)ia iPnPS" sir v1^- ' 
.board Theater on campus. Tak- ^ nf^. ̂ ^

Realty Board President Rays 
New Real Estate Tax Proposal

COMMKNTrNG on the pres-

.'ing part from Torrancc is 
Kathe Hooker. Students from 
I. omit a participnting are 
Charles Bean and Cherry 
Young.

. , »«sion of

AT THE request of the i After all. if educational thea- 
American Educational Theater ter does not present the ex- 
Assn., exhibits 

<~ : THE STYLIZED, sophlstl- classes' work in
- -«»tcd comedy by Jean Anouilh w»re featured
i'is the first full-length play to ' ion convention in Santa Bar
>. be presented on the Harbor tera. be obtained at the Finance 0(- 

' iv stage. Although the college Instructor and director Rcu- ficc on campus. Prices arc 25 
  ^ ;playcrs have developed a rcpu- j ben Plaskoff has just return- cents for ASO cardholders and

-. Ration for performing plays of ;cd from San Diego, where he' SI for the general public. The 
" n abstract and experimental [ served as a critic-judge in the i Starboard Theater is located in 

first annual San Diego High the Women's Gym.

School Drama Festival, to put 
finishing touches on the play. ,

. 4 . I Ownership and transfer of ''fles proceeds in new construe- 
! real estate will suffer a serious Hon. 
blow if the recent recommcn- ... 

.1 dations to curb capital gains of I SCHMIDT added that these 
cnailcnging | refl j Mtatp salM iK P ,lac ted by i changes run counter to the 

 mi.- iviigiciHi  . >.* Schmidt. central purpose of the tax bill
.u . n PJays ° :S President of the Torrancc- which passed the house on na ure that college drama is , ^ , Boar(J f RcallorSi ' March 2 o. "On the one hand." 

better equipped to gamble on .arned   ,1C saldi .. the administration 
tlian the commercial theater. The Treasury Department's wants to provide a tax credit 

recommendation would substi-! 10 stimulate construction of 
liiucry.

lal gains rates. Under the 
Treasury's proposal, 64 per 
cent of the $8.000. or $5,120, 
would be taxed at the higher 
ordinary rate, and only $'2.880 
taxed at the capital gains rate. 
For a property owner in the 38 j 
per cent lax bracket this j 
means an increase in the tax I 
of $972.80.

"THE BASIC weakness in
ma-the Treasury's position.

never at-

furn-! Schmidt said, "is that very | 
, t «, vo. 0 , t  ...,... ...,0 uvt-n ----- ------ --- -.. and just I likely the taxpayer's gain is at-1

performances and tickets may subjcct lo tax depreciation al- aboul everything but buildings, i tributable to increase in the 
lowances and held for six   Not only arc buildings cxclud- 
years icd from the investment credit 

After that, the ordinary in- 1 Provisions, but the Treasury 
come rates would apply to less 

~ tho gain, but * property 
wncr would have to hold 
iroperty 14 years and 4

urnsen

[I!

r • 
(•• 
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PAID 
QUARTERLY

SAVINGS
Once again...Southwest Savings boosts annual earning 
rates to a new high. This new increase pays substantially 
greater returns than you may be getting at your present 
savings institution. It will pay you to sit down and figure 
the difference. You'll find the percentage of profit can be 
translated into ninny more dollars which could (and should) 
be added to your savings. If you're interested in making 
the most from your money...with the safety of insured- 
protection, open a Southwest Savings account. Do it now 
...in person...or by mail. Funds received or postmarked 
by the 10th of the month earn front the 1st.

your savings insured up to * 10,000
by an agency of the U.S. Government
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»: -1
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AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1NGLEWOOD: 2700 W. Manchester (at 6th Ave.) PL 3-2164 
TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens (at Marcelina)-FA 8-6111. 
Mon. thin Thun. 9:30 am lo I pm-Fri. to 6:00 put, \ »w

onths before all of the gain 
ould be taxed at capital gains 
tes. This affects all real cs-

in 
vestors in real estate.

"Members of tho local real 
estate board are uniting with
realtors all across the county 
In opposing the proposal," he 
said, citing this as an example

teTwhich i's'used "in aTrade i of how «"lt°«   members'of 
NAREB   keep abreast of na 
tional, state, and local legisla-

business or is otherwise
icome-producing such as ... . , 
partment houses or single-! «ve measures affecting; their 
mily dwellings held for rent. I community, and take action in 

' the community s interest. 
     

TO ILLUSTRATE the 1m-IX ADDITIOX. the Treasury
ants to end all depreciation pact of the proposcd changCi 
eduction methods except the i Schmidt ci(ed the following
raight-line method. 
Schmidt pointed out that

he Treasury recommendations 
ould have an adverse effect 
pon investments in new in- 
ustrial, commercial, and resi-

hypothetical case: 
A four-family structure

acquired for $40.000 and held 
for rental purposes for nine 
years. Depreciation deductions 
reduced the "book value" or

ential conduction because I tax basis of the property to
he higher tax on the gain 
ould prove a substantial de- 

errent to the sale of real es- 
ate and reinvestment of the

830,000. The property is sold 
for $38,000. 

Under present law, t h e

values of the land, yet the cost 
allocated to land was not sub 
jcct to depreciation deduc 
tions. If the Senate Finance 
Committee goes along with the 
Treasury then 'Heads 1 Win. 
Tails You Lose' is really part

J. ARTHUR TAYLOR 
Heads Red Feather Meeting

Annual Chest 
Meeting Set

of our tax laws. C»«\»» K>(A%« 17
"Tax considerations figure I OF lYIay I / 

prominently in real estate sale
plans," he asserted, "and en-; Harbor Area members of the 
actmcnt of this proposal cer- board of governors of the Com- 
talnly would adversely affect j munlty Chest of Los Angeles 
all Investment in real estate in | area wlll ^ elected at the an- 
th» South Bay area and other 
communities throughout the 
country."

$8,000 gain is taxable at capl-1 March 2. 1962.

Union Carbide Votes 
Dividend of 90 Cents

The board of directors of 
Union Carbide Corp. has de 
clared a quarterly dividend of 
00 cents per share on the out 
standing capital stock of the 
corporation payable June 1. 
1962. to stockholders of record 
May 7. 1962.

The last quarterly dividend 
was 90 cents per share paid

nual meeting of the Chest. 6 
p.m.. Thursday. May 17, at the 
Biltmore Bowl, Los Angeles, ac 
cording to James Visceglia. 
board chairman for the Har 
bor Area.

J. Arthur Taylor, vice chair 
man of the board. First West 
ern Bank and Trust Co., is 
chairman of the annual meet 
ing that attracts volunteer 
leaders from throughout the 
Los Angeles area. More than 
1.000 persons are expected to 
attend.

President of Port-Newswetk 
Stations in Washington, D.C.. 
John S. Hayes, will be guest 
speaker. Hayes is president of

This is one 4 that acts twice life size except at the gas pump. (As a matter 

of fact, a Tempest 4 with automatic transmission won its class in tho recent 

Mobil Economy Run.) Get one you should. POtttlOC

SCC YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIIEO fOHIIAC KALE* fOK NIW ACTING UJIO CARS. TOO.

SCOTT ROBINSON PONTIAC
20340 Hawthorne Blvd., Torrance

Tho final naminr; of c'n'r- 
men to the Torrnnce Arn"Ml 
Forces Day committee organiz 
ation was made this wcc'< ''V 
Fred Rather!, general chair 
man.

Named honorary co-clnir- 
men and members of t'ic 
Armed Forces Day executive

i rommltop arc Mayor Albert 
Iscn of Torrance. and Harold

I G. Frcntz. president. Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce, and

; ncwlv appointed vice president 
for business development. 
Bank of America.

The committee organization 
is made up of nine separate 
committees, all of which per 
form an imporant role in the 
staging of the annual celebra 
tion.

     
ACTING AS Armed Forces 

coordinator for regular and 
reserve military units is Lt. 
Col. William B/Koons. Armed 
Forces Public Information Of 
fice. Hollywood. Colonel Koons 
is serving in this capacity for 
the third year.

Armed Forces coordinator 
for the California Natio 
Guard is Lt. Col. William 
Geissert, commanding officefT 
132nd Engineer Batalion, Man 
hattan Beach.

     
HEADING the Armed Forces 

Day luncheon committee is 
Robert Vroman. vice presi 
dent, Torrance Junior Cham 
ber of Commerce, and a mem 
ber of Southwest Blueprint 
Co.

Jerome I. Scharfman. city 
director' of finance, has been
named Torrance Civic Center 
military equipment display 
chairman. 

Parade chairman Is James

United Community Funds and | 
Councils of America.

The meeting, open > j the I 
public, will feature a dramatic ,,   
presentation stressing some of| Mof8an - « ,15rra ",ceB 
the health and youth services fnd associated with Bell Lice- 
provided by member Chest' tr?" i«; Gardcna. Work In e 
agencies I with MorSan as vice chairman

Information on reservations! is "  D - c- Co°k- Torrance 
may be obtained by calMng P°llCc department^
TErmlnal 3-5227. nn»nr-u , ., ,

IN CHARGE of the review- 
Ing stand again this year in 
Stanley Remelmeycr. city at 
torney. Assisting Remelmeycr 
as vice chairman will be Cas 
per Clcmmer, city park super 
intendent.

Publicity chairman Is Reg 
Kison, public relations direc 
tor of Adams, Morgan, Lathai 
Kripp and Wright,

Annual Ban 
On Mussels 
Announced

The annual quarantine of all 
species of mussels, effective 
from May 1 through Oct. 31. 
was announced this week by 
Dr. K. H. Sutherland, Los An 
geles County Health Officer.

The quarantine IB in effect 
each year along the entire 
California coastal area, because 
mussels at this season may 
contain toxic material that is 
highly poisonous to man.

Quarantine placards arc be 
ing posted in scores of beach 
locations by Los Angeles 
County Health Department rep 
resentatives. In general, the 
quarantine prohibits the tak 
ing, sale, or offering for sale 
of mussels In or from Califor 
nia coastal waters, except for 
us as fish bait.

Mussels for use as bait shall 
be broken at tho time of tak- 
isg, or prior to sale, at the dis 
cretion of the Health Depart 
mcnt, and shall be placed and 
sold in containers adequately 
labeled in bold-faced Gothic 
typo letters at least one-half 
inch in height. The label shall 
read "Mussels May Contain 
Poison   Unfit (or Human 
Food."

Beach architectural and en 
gineering firm.

Serving as head of the tro 
phy committee is Orin John 
son, assistant to the Torrance 
city manager.

    »
MEMBERS of the finance 

committee arc Rathert. Wade 
Peebles, city manager: Frcntz. 
Remelmeycr. Johnson. Don 
Reining. Torrancc Chamber of 
Commerce manager, and Ed 
win W. Sullivan. Torranco 
Armed Forces Day coordinator.

General chairman Rathert 
is assistant operations man- 
agcr. Ryan Aeronautical Co., 
Torrance.

HAMMOND 
ORGAN

. . . (»a^u^ PORTER HEAPS,
POPULAR COLUMBIA RECORDING ARTIST
Bring your family... and friends i

MtUic.. .

Porter will play fivt different Hamrnoml 
Organs for your listening pleasure. In 
cluded on the program will be the brand 
new Extravoice and the "Kasy-to-Play" 
Hammond Chord Organ. "Bop to Bach" 
is the musical fare ... promising an eve 
ning of musical fun for everyone. Com* 
early...

PLEASE CALL NOW! 
FOR YOUR FREE TICKETS

DA. 6-1131 '""^D*61" 

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS
Of Tkt South lay ... A Km CMIto* InltrprU.
2768 SEPULVEDA BLVD., TORRANCE

800 P.M.
MAY 4, 1962

NARBONNE HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM

24300 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE
Cecnir of Western and 242nd St.

HARBOR CITY, CALIF.

Music Show 
To Be Held 
At North Hi

Selections ranging from 
musical comedy to opera will 
bo featured in North High 
School's seventh annual Sprint; 
Music Festival to be held 
Thursday.

Robert L. Jones, band and 
orchestra director, stated that 
he public is welcomed to 
end the performance wh 

will begin at 8 p.m. in II 
North High gymnasium. There 
is no admission charge accord* 
ing to Jones.

The concert will feature the 
North High music department 
in selections played by tho 
band, the orchestra, and the 
choir. Frank W. Small will con- 
duct the choir in such selec 
tions as a Negro spiritual and 
Cole Porter's "In the Still of 
the Night" _______

Established Jan. 1, 1911

Torrance
LA Suburban Newipaptn, Inc. 

VtMfi«d Audit Circulation 
Rtpr<ilnt<d Nationally By

Th« Rlenii Co.
Publication offic* and plant. 1619 
Grainercy Ave.. Torrance. Calif. 
Publi.h.d Siml.vveekly. Thura- 
day and Sunday by King Williania

under act oi March 3. 187».
King Williama Glenn W. Pffll

Co-Publithtra 
Reld L, Bundy Managing Editor

Ch* Pt.
Ad|udiC4l<d
Superior
County, Adjudicated

legal NewipanerAngti'
.. _.-_.._.  Oecret, f 

218170. March 30. 1*27. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Car. 
rier. 60o a month. Mail aubtcrip- 
tiona t9.60 a year. Circulation of. 
rice FA 8.4000.


